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political problem as the new comers demanded a right to
control the administration.    The system  of ail ministration
satisfied   neither   the   Trench   majority nor   tho British
minority,   In  1770 the   Governor,   Oarleton,   personally
went to England and as a result of his efforts Parliament
passed the Quebec Act of 1774 which removed most of  tho
grievances awd disabilities of the  Roman  Catholics.    But
at  that time the American Revolution changed the aspect
of Canadian politics.   The great influx  of loyalists  from
U. S. A., who  were  politically  far more advanced than tho
Canadians, raised new questions of political rights. When tho
Revolution subsided, Carleton, who had now  boon raised to
peerage as Baron Dorchester and appointed lor u second timo
as G-overnor General in   1787, again took  up tho  question
and succeeded  in getting the  Constitutional  Act (Canada
Act) of 1791 passed.    The country was divided into Lower
Canada and Upper Canada, each under a separate adminis-
tration with a nominated and hereditary Council and  an
elected Assembly.    Bufc the  governor was  made  virtually
independent of the control of the Legislature by the grant of
Crown  revenues and  military grants.   Thus the executive
was  made  independent and   irresponsibly   which  was  u
wrong lesson  learnt from   the American  Revolution.    Dxit
the grant of representative government without any respon-
sibility resulted in an  unavoidable discontent,   Tho policy
was entirely dictated by tho Colonial Office lying thousands
of miles away and little acquainted with the real situation.*
In Lower  Canada  the   struggle  raged  between  the
French and the English,   In the  Council tho English pro*
* " In no inconsiderable incntwrc tho mlmiin'Hlnilion w«h wnV«l on
under the immediate direction of (he Colonial Olllco, a bun'unmu'y hot.
familiar at first hand with condilioiiH in tho Colony un<l often miKyniptitht'tic
with the aspirations of its inhabitanth could hardly avoid narrow views nn<J
mischievous policies. The permanent. Official who dm'Hn i>om a <l
requires rare qualities of sympathy, vision, mid -imagination,"
Bir U, L, Burden*; Canadian 'OimMUulianal Whulitjn,1 |», ;>&

